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CONFiiSSES KILLING FATHEI
BI-ENNI-

AL SESSION OF LEGISLATURE ENDS
OFONSIIIUTiBEATENGALAH. C.

TULSA SEARCHES
FOR RINGLEADER
IN RECENT RIOTS

BT-DFST.AUGUSTIKE (Br Associated Press)
Tulsa, June 3. Search for a

of alleged ring-leade- of the

VLIUN6BRYANT

SEES HEAD OF

DAD OFFERED

BE NATIONAL BOMHIEGEORGIACOMMITS SUICIDE T 0 race riots of Tuesday night and Wed

BARREN OF A

PROGRESSIVE

LAW SESSION

ENDS IN ft ROW

nesday and the lifting of martial law
and progress on plans for rebuildingItSenator Harris Says
a negro "zone" were developed in Tul

Says He Will Return to
Fla. and Prosecute

Assailants

City Commissioner, He
Was Well Known and

Liked

Would Cure Many
Present Ills

sa today.
Adjutant General Barrett, in charge

of the state troops here, announced

this afternoon he had the names ofAGAINST TARIFFHE CAN IDENTIFY
a number of persons suspected of be

AS A PROTECTIONSOME HE ASSERTS ing ring leaders in the trouble and
that when apprehended they would be

AS EVIDENCE

Slaying of Aged Man Is
Explained By Son On

Witness Stand

Record Amount of Unturned over to the civil authorities.Takes Democrats to Task

BUSINESS WORRY
BELIEVED CAUSE

Preparing to Get In An
Auto, He Returns to

House, Fires Shot

Both Shoulders Broken Gen. Barret told the chamber of
finished Business Left

On Calendar
commerce that it was unnecessary to
keep the state troops after today and

For Supporting the

Measure
By the Men Who Beat

Him, Says Milton
(By Associated Press)

this afternoon issued the governor's
order restoring civil law.(Br Associated Press)

The committee of seven, at a con REAPPORTIONING(Br Associated Press) Montgomery, June 3. Amendment
Ocala, June 3. J. P. Milton, who 1GRUES'ME EXHIBIT

IS NOT UNCOVERED
of the federal constitution to embody ference, discussed the request of Gov-

ernor Robertson for a searching in PRINCIPAL ITEMwas abducted from his home here
St. Augustine, June 3. H. C- - Jer-niga-n,

members of the board of city

commissioners, prominent business
man and widely known throughout

some of the principles set forth in

the constitution of the confederae

states would bring many needed re

quiry and decided the best plan would
be to handle the investigation through
the grand jury. A special committeeWife's Testimony Had

Tuesday night by a party of men

taken into a wood and severely beaten

has returned to his former home at'

Hazelhurst, Ga., according to advices
forms, Senator Pat Harrison, of Mis.

the state committed suicide today at from the bar association, it was an

Publicity Bill Fails in
Closing Hours of

Wild Scramble
sissippi, declareo nere tonigm, aiPreviously Convicted

Husband
nounced, will be appointed to co

from him late today.
his summer home at Anastasia Is-

land. No reason is known for Mr.
Jernigan's actions.

operate with the county attorney's
staff.

(Br Associated Press) He and his .family had just left the
Orlando, June 3. John R. Bryant,

Milton said he was ill as a result

of his treatment, but would return to

Ocala as soon as he recovers and pro-

secute the men, several of whom he

house to enter an automobile. Mr.

ceremonies concluding the reopening
and dedication of the first white house

of the confederacy.
"What a needed reform would be

wrought," said Senator Harrison, "if

the congress and the states would to-

day! amend the federal constitution
and, follow the principles enunciated

on the witness stand late this after DEPUTY SHERIFFJernigan returned to the house and
shortly a shot was heard. A bulletnoon confessed to the murder of his

father, George R. Bryant here last claims to have identified,from a pistol had pierced his brain,

March. ';, According to authorities investigat
.it. Xtend- -The coroner after examining the

body held an inquest unnecessaryde- -Bryant testified his father had
tXSE were broken several years ago. itthem inelligible for What

an economy it would effect and whatdrawn a guri.QKbmWvsgt? i IRK""
After being threatened with death,W Well Known nn:!?. P" " Brvant said he

a saving to the tax payers of thet was well known in the police said, if he returnee to va- -
shot faiieo. Mhet -- nd (Br Associated Press) -

ax 111 country if that part of the confedermember ofp.l.kka. He was junior l Mi tnn was leil in me - Trenton, S. C, June 3. Chesterthrew a weignt " .. J. Vi. ate constitution could be adopted byserious condition- - ne nnauy .uCki"ld "IT., tint's body was found
the federal government requiring at he home of a xarmer nearthe firm of Guerry & jermg-- u,

ers of the St. Augustine Motor Co,
Buick Co. niB.j n. Bt Amnistine

Daniel was killed, Doug Daniel, a
brother, fatally wounded and Gus
Daniel, another brother, wounded in. lne.e"". place near here

two thirds vote of the congress to

(Br Assoclsted Press)
Tallahassee, June 3. The

session of the Florida legislature
came to an end "some time" this
afternoon after a disagreement over
the Igou automobile license tax bill

had held up the adjournment for
to an3 the'matteras"finaP-

ly settled in conference.
The largest amount of unfinished

business known to legislators was
left on the calendar of what had been
heralded as the most momentous ses-

sion in the history of the state. The
house had remained in session well
after midnight last night in an ef-

fort to dispose Qf its weighty bulk-

An aggregate of 1053 bills were in-

troduced in both houses. The senate
closed with 141 remaining on the cal-

endar while yesterday's journal in
the house showed 232 yet to be dis-

posed of.
The session was marked by the har-

mony existing between the legislative
and executive branches of the state

(Continued on Page 6)

Blitchton, who cared for him until the

next day when he is said to have obKbrsid-enlm-thebodyof-

nis

"' ".': " t7 L. Guerry. of Lake make federal appropriations.
part.- .- -- -- - . htoiv(d in - "And, Oh, that some of our present-- :... fuids from Ucala ana aeparwu

Pet dog-- .
several weeks --" ...... h. ii .f.r"rroute to St. AUgusune f for hl8 rome. . -

u affairs. Mr. Guerry wife states that reports
day democrats who in their selfish
desires of another, who have joined

tha ranks of those who believe in a
pratective tariff would read and mem-or- e

that part of the confederate con

reason r had mistreated her, and
said he could ascribe no hat ltan

t :,, U.h act. and that so , . . u nnlice believe were theSI Sunder indictment charge
",,rder. but the state elect- -

financial. , nn of the mob's action, were spreau
, wrvant separately- - far as he knew ne wa

difficulties. stitution that condemned, in strong- -
by enemies with a view w anvuig

possible language, a protectiveesadded that he had buried
.. Br"!. th. shores of the lake out 01 tnis seciiuii.

WARRANT IS NOT BT and unanimously laid down thetar

the shoulder in, a shooting affray in
a store here today when Tom Stevens,
charged with a misdemeanor was ar-

retted. Deputy SharifF Ward Pag(e
is held without bond in connection
witht the shooting.

When Page entered the store and
grasped Steven's arm Chester Dan-

iels is said to have urged the boy not
to go with the deputy and to have
Hd Page he need" not hold the prison-
er- Page is alleged to have shot
Daniel twice, killing him and sent two
bullets through Doug Daniels lung
and chin after he had turned to his
younger brother Doug, saying, "the
bull has killed Buddie".

Gus Daniels, it is asserted, threw
a bottle which hit Page on the head
and the latter is alleged to have fired

ru
the oiq ""

his t
Bnd when on return
. . ,Aai nried hint MFFDF.D IN HUJM that the passage of any such law

forever prohibited by the confed- -EAGE RESOLUTION wa

BOOZE CARRIERSfather." This bears"Wedhe hadthat Rrvan in
ente ccngress.

erl
June FLA. METHODISTSIS REPORTED BY A

everal newspaper m

The defendant told a 4RE HEAD OF ALL
NEWSPRINTS CAN

BE MADE FROM
OLD PINE TREE

. ja laadinor uD. . f ha inriuciiKo - not necessaru,
STATES IN QUOTASTRICT PARTY VOTEto the k mg. testified, search warrants wnen u,

for possible ca'
to search autos
of liquor. Prohibition eEhi. Itner -

M (Bt Associated Press) (Br Assoclsted Press)
New York, June 3. Experts in theSampa, June 3. Florida Metho4eI0W! .wd asked the father Press)

ds are nearer the ,coal in the rais- -
Washineton. June 3. By a straightsores uii -

. ,
ndaSbaby

nartv vote the house foreign affairs
the remaining two bullets at the
youth, one of which entered his
shoulder while the other inflicted a
flesh wound.

rector HUburn naa v- - . ictor
L. Bergstrom, supervising

information of
the following
and sorrow to members of )lpuorQer " To thi8 committee reported today the Porter

peace resolution, providing for tnefrom conw8...?
.... --

the witness said the fatner rep running. proi. .iihition

iriof their allotment of $774,500 for
tk Christian Educational movement

tU the Methodists of any other state
iiluded in the southern Methodist

circh, according to reports from the
ste headquarters of the campaign
tiight. A total of $638,858 in pledg--

if the brat did."
"With references tc,r termination of the state oi war

the. United States and Germanythat he did "not care VISIONS OF OIL;
LAND VALUES UPSaid He Was Illegitimate agents and interna. .

sntos. is has DBF and Austria-Hungar- uemocaucto tell how he
The witness went on sein"o . . .t 0f the

stairs and was about
the judge of the members of the committee opposed it

and announced that their fight wouldthen went up
down stairs ehas been secured and it is believed

tit by the time the campaign comes

manufacture of newsprint paper are
at work in the government laboratory
at Madison, Wiss-- , Developing a new
process whereby it may be possible
to use pine trees of the south in mak-

ing bleached pulp, Doctor Sidney C.
Wells, of the United States forest
products laboratory declared today.
He spoke here at the annual conven-
tion of the American Pulp and Paper
Mills Superintendents.

He explained that development of
the vast forests of th? south would
materially help in solving the pro-

blems of an increased supply of news
print.

Dr. Wells advocated building paper
mills close to the pine forests in the
southern states.

southern a hereof

IBy Annoelated Press)
Petersburg, June 3. Discovery here

this morning, that pure kerosene oil
to retire ftnrn It be fli'uad to the floor 3f the nous...

warrants ar . .. t a. close Sunday night the quota
Result ol incidents occuring or its equivalent, could be drawn fromRepresentative Mondell, of

reDublican leader, informed the 1 have been exceeded.flcials nave s transport
that autos are engaged" father's bed room

ithc wells on the property of four ne-- j

HIRTEEN IN CREWhouse that the resolution would be

called up Thursday. Backed by theing liquor. gro residents of the city has resulted
in large offers being made the negroesthat me at tins. .. r y conversation

a l) A TV RT T .L IG full republican strength oi tne com
during the day to purchase their pro-- jROM FIRE SWEPT

ESSEL ARE SAVEDITEM NE WEEK mittee, leaders declared it would be

adopted probably that day.that tne ne
. Both senate

T,oI tne - fatherand the On the proposal to report tne ri.r--

rwinhiarkhadden and house orderedarnments until

perty tne value several times over
has been offered by sevaral promo-

ters but thus far no sale has been
made.

PILL ROLLERS PREPARING
FOR ANNUAL CONVENTION

I Br Assoclsted Press)

ter measure in place of the Knox re-

solution repealing the declaration of

war, which has been passed by the

senate, the members of the commit

(Br Aasorlatril Press)
Miami, June 3. Thirteen officers

i men comprising the crew of the
looner Mount Hamilton of Norway

re landed here this afternoon by
;cuers after they had fought for
3 hours, a fire which finally burned

Monaay. - next week

Bryant's legitimateyoung thatthe courttold: The defendant
had told him when he was

fatherhia and. ut. nther was dead

SOUTH JAX MEN
NOT GUILTY OF
BEATING CITIZEN

will be given ng
Swee(. b. for

in the senate rnment agencies
reorganization tf .

tee voted solidly in the affirmative.
The democrats merely voted "present".

ntU he returned to
h.e Vl.j cf. from France when lir ship to the waters edge seven7 . Jjl BCI IVV s.mx...

Jacksonville, June 3 Gerge R.
Cherry, president of the State Phar-- j
maceutical Association, is perfecting!

(By Assoclsted Press)
Jacksonville, June 3. Charges

against Dr. PI E. Watts and four
the unueu -

that totellmg
he received a letter

les off Cape Florida.
The schooner sailed Sunday, May

dealing wun by .mi m the
be taken up,

weefe wilh early
houseN during.

PROHI OFFICERS
COP BLACK'S CAR
FOR SECOND TIME

plans for the state convention of the
other residents of South Jacksonville,from Brunswick, Ga., for Havannamother was alive. He has n.

he said.however,able to locate her organization at Miami, June 15 andipassage pre
:h a cargo of steel rails and lumber.

16. Hotel Halcyon is to be opened
Eariier in the iriai F.v-.--- -- TAMPTERMINAL tere were a number oi tanKs oi especially for the convention and only,n i.aiJ PrrM)

lizol on board which exploded,
Miami, June 3.-- Harry St. Francis

ni.ok's 1100.000 Pullman car which eading the blaze all over the ship.C,:ff "da evidence the head t .

Press) e crew sprang to the boats when. i lA1,l since 18.000 worth
nas oerii . . i . , . . .he 3. For the first timejroadman. The head was wrap-- j

. pwdoaDer and had t been it t maau wcureu aim vwu witaken from durmgT8rT Mallory line steamer isKof l.quors were

members of their families will be ac-

commodated. The ball room and
convention hall will be used for en-

tertainments and meetings.
Other officers of the organization

are M. W- - Hawkins, Daytona, first
vice; George Moore, Clearwater, sec-

ond and J. H. Haugh-to- n,

Palatka, secretary.

resulting from the alleged flogging
of F. E- - Chambers, telegraph opera-
tor, were dismissed today by Justice
of the Peace Greenburg, who con-

ducted a preliminary hearing.
Chambers' waived preliminary hear-

ing on charges of perjury and was
remanded to the circuit court. He fur-
nished $1,000 bond several days ago.

Chambers claimed he was taken
into a lonely section on two occasions
and seveVely flogged. Sixteen war-

rants were issued as a result of the
affair, but only five were served.

Lvered from the body at the pro- -
in totd New york iora. iin"viw - -the INeW

seized today byer launch were overturned. Two
here last March was

i m ii ...i. vVaecutor'a request oy
was e" uving been received today

. t -J CtnUa mai-ahft- JTlDerS OI ITO crew were cufc viiAdvice. officials have ceded

SVeuncoe head. um" it of the Tampa-patron- s oi
the r. . .k. Cnnntton. whichjlU, Llll. M.w '

after it had been rele..-- " the boats but were picked up

ed frTm state custody by Circuits they had jumped mto the water
placedveral suffered severe hums but

Judge Norfleet A guard was
seriously injured .

casXlfederalcourT ., fishing boat, attracted by the blaze

the i held in New York by the
has workers strike be hastened' " ' WEATH&K r. -- went to the rescue and brought the

men into port- -
Local showers saturuay

and probably Sunday

-- , ,V


